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his services a compensation, which shall ueitlier be in-- ;

creased nor diminished during the period for which he '
shall have been elected : and he shall not receive with-- ?
in that period any other emolument from the Confed-
erate States, or any of them. . .

. 10. Before he enters on the execution of his office,
he shall take the following path or affirmati. n -

" I dp solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will faith-
fully execute the oftfee of President of the Con federate
States; and will,' to the best of my ability, preserve,'-protec- t

and defend the Constitution thereof." i?
i :

"
i Section 2.v

1. The President shall be commander-in-chi- ef of
the army and navy pf the: Confederate States, and of
the militia pf the several States,: when called into the ;

actual service of the Confederate States ; he may re-qu- ire

the opinion,4h writing, of the principal officer
in each of the Executive Departments, upon any sub-
ject relating" toi the duties of their respective offices,
and he shall have power to grant i reprieves and par-4pn- s

for offences against the Confederate States, ex-
cept in cases of impeachment. ,

'

2. He shall have jthe power, by and with the ad- -'
vice and. consent of the Senate, to make treaties, pro- -'

Til

fell
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Qfcjjftfmi Constitution of (he Confederate States
J ji1 of Hwenca

ISHitvJ thtpopkot the. Cm federate States, each State
if sovereign, arid .independent character, in

llll- Mra '& jkmanent lateral; government, e.stat-M- h;

iiwtM insure donwstiq tranquility, and secure the
w , ;lv4 of .liberty to ourselves and our pcterity in- -

and guidance of 'Almighty God do
BS i Vist'silvlisK tin's (fTonstftiitiort for the f!nnfWlpJ

fi u -

I f article I. section I.."' "

lWiilitive pojvers herein delegated shall hei
fh,1' 'ii Congrfess of. the Confederate States

Uihicf4hM consist 6f a Senate and House of KepJ
fA-ntativt- ';,' r '

.
' ;

! j secnon z.

,1 Thep louse-o- f Representatives shall be compo&gd)
'm f. Ksbm prorv cpritin vpat nvTnfl rwnnl rf

electors jn each State shay
Con federate States, and have the qual4

featus pe.qmsitev for. electors oi 'the most numerous
of the State, .legislature; duv no person o

K v,;riihih ht a citizen . or .me vxjnieueraie otaxes
feii wwAW t vote for any otBcers, civil or politir

S;at,;SiateforRderal. .; ' '

il? T Seriati slialj he a representative who shall no
'...Tf j r t u P i IT i

mv&! atMued-th- e aga ot tweniv-nv- e years, ana ue a
feftiAoir ilte'.CoAfederate States, And who not
KiJien elecledte'andia'bitant of that State in ' wlucli
rfi ui stta 1 l chosen. - ..... . f

l

:S i :ana.airect taxes snail De appor
inTfrd anaig tlie several States.-wlue- may he included

SWhivii'tlSi Confederacy according to their repectiye'
MutH'ri.tHikhjshall be determinal by adding to the
:hVle'iipher of re persons, including those bound
' Mver vice a term Bf years, and excluding Indians

eratnn suall rnaae ..witnin tnree years alter tne
fofeh)i;tniir f the Gngress of the Confederate States, i

KiM wituiifi every subseqiierft term ot ten3TearSj insucli
mf, ai. thevjs ha 1- bv law. direct, -- lhe nnmber ot
MilpViiftf es'- sliattj .not exceed one for every fift
Mlluslihutra have at least one reprej-- .
aieiitativahd until uch emimeratidn shall be made
StSjy ;Sukf'f S0iitliCiii'oliria shall be entitled to choose
SM fWi lil; Klo'tii Vf freWrin ten. the! State of Alaharnh.

m !.., f.'v.r.-'i- r r

rtj'iia ijie.-pt- Pi. r ipriua i o, .tne. oiate oi iissishippi
iisj'th! Stafe3.; six, and the State df

vi. 4Vl.;&!i vacancies happen in: the representation"
rmmaiiytate the, Executive authority tJiereoT shall

0 Atiais'f elect in to fill such vacancies.-
.llieIIotise.-- .ijepresentatt ve$ shall chowe,. their

I Sti'rakrr : land other- officers, and shall have, the sole
M j0WKr QtS hjapHclimefit, except tliat any judicial or
M.T)L(l!ledal oHirer resident and acting solely Within

?' '.'State. ; may be imbeached bv a vote
tM.---t..v-Iitrd- olboth:. branches oi the Legislatuie

i. i

Section 3.

..iinp'fsfOtstWQ;.enaxqrs ironi eacn puuecuosen nur

M.ear.jjmitne ljegistature inereoi,, ac ,ine regular .

tiyjoii Mxt! limmediatelv . preceding, the qommence- -l

M;vtiif''flie;-term"of- ; semce; and .each Senator shall,

they;. shall .be. assembled, n
w cr i.n k'ueide! of the Ihrstt election, they shall be divided:

frijaitj a may be into three classes. The seats of
jSiiiaS-'fij-o- the'lirst class shall be vacated at' the

i pira'tu!! ( if the second year ; of, the seond class ht
(lie exjiiv itito of the fourth year; and ot the third
da.sH.at.T se E xpiration of the sixth year ; so .that orJe-

Ms

tfi I,

I
I gLiej liiiplfrn by resignation or otherwise during the re-toV- py

:.l'.tl ..Legislature of any. State; the Executive

Pvtlitnf rriakehtemporary Appointments until ihe
t$ i iiext p(iiijr of the Legislature, which shall then 411

-
.

-
siu-i- i . .

v
'
'S tXo peroK slmll be a Senator --who shall not have

7
O1F0UD FE3IALE COLLEGE.

1 "J, LITERARY SCHOOL, j

THIS School comprises eight permanently
classes, whose stndien commence with the .!

alphabet and are continued in the Elementary Branches, ;

3Iathematics. Lans-uaa-es- . EniT-lis- I.tfrrninr. Vtnri ?; 7!"

ences, and Moral Philosophy; untd the minds of the stu-
dents are properly trained for the duties of life. The inves-- .
tigations and discussions arc thorough and comprehensive.
Necessary apparatus ia freely supplied Tbe Libraries and ;

Cabinets embrace rare and extensive collections. ' -

Sepcial attention is devoted to Drawing, Oil Painting, '
and Embroidery, The various styles of 'fancy painting
auu "ornamental worK ' are also taught. -- ;

1 ; MUSIC SCHOOL. j1.' .
Music is taught as a science and and a ah art. Instruc-

tion is given on the Piano, Guitar and Harmonium. Unu-
sual attention is deved to Vocal and Sacred Mhmc .1

.' .' EXPENSES.
Tuition in raementiry Branches, "

.I.AA A ,1 IT" i-- oiiege Classes, 20
" Drawing, (materials included,)! v 12
" Painting in Water Colors, IS
"I Oil Painting (materials included,) W." Wax Work, (material included.) ' 10
" Embroidery, (materials included.) 10

imsic, instrument lurmsnea, ) 23- joara, wasning mciuaea,) 50

Experienced and thoroughly
REMARKS.

qualified teachers rive theirt.
entire time to their respective departments. ,

Extra charges and nefdlesa expenie , Kr strirtiy prr
hsbitfd necessary purchases arc made by the teachers.--- -'

Picayune pedlars are not allowed to enter the premises, and
no pocket money is required. . ' !

j Oxford is situated on the healthy hills of Oranyille, 12
miles from the Raleigh and Gaston Ra.ilroad, and is con-
nected with Henderson Station by a line yf daily stages 7

The scholastic year ia divided) into two sessions. Tie
first opens on the tirt Monday in July and.clososTm the laat-Thirsd- ay

in November. The second opens on the first
Monday in January and closes with the, annual commence
ment 011 1 lie last lliursuav in .May.

Students are received for one or more sessions. Cqrrs--
ponaemts will direct their favors to i

MILLS & CO., Oxford, X. (7.
ueo, m, iiu. ' i 3 tf.

I860. SPRING TRADE, 1861.

N. F. RIVES &VC0.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, f

EAKKSTLY tnrjte the merchants or Virginia
North-Carolin- a and Tennessee, to examine their ex.

tensive stock of
Drugs, Perfumeryi

j Chemicals, Fadcv Articles, 1

.1 Oils, jm usiies 01 all kinds,
j Dve Stuffs, Tobacco,'

. Vindow Glass, Cigars,
Patent Medicines, Snuff, y''
Seeds, ' Pure led jcal Wines
Srices. lirahdies.-Gins- . Ac. ...
Having facilities unsurpassed by anv house in the trado.

they feel authorized in paying tliey canj and wilL sell all '

goods in their line of busineW, at such low. prices as cannt
fail to give entire satisfaction. . Orders will be promptly
ui J.J an' 3 . . . . k . . .anenueu 10. au gooas sent irom tneir esuuiishment. war
ranted as represented by them.

RIVES JA CO.,
Druggists,'

Dr. X. F. Rives, Petersburg, Va. f

Walter Bv Jobdan,
JoSffiPH CaHBj 12 tf.

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE I! 1

A LFRED OYERTtRE. harlns rotnored ta innXjL large, new and extensive building on Sycamore street, i i
nearly opposite uonnans jounson, nag purchased the
Jnof't superior and extensive stock of Fut-nitur- e eyer exhib-- l
ited in the cityto .which he invites the attention of house
keepers and others in want of superior (articles in his line j

pledging entire satisfaction in quality arid price. His stock
is composed of Sofas, Divans. Parlor chairsMahogany
waauroues, anu .uooKcases, Aiaroie top isureaua, Centre
jTables, Spring and otTier Bedsteads, jkociaMes,vibc. Hl
will "also make to order any article . in his line, as he' had
someof the best workmen in the citv n his employ. He
solicits a call from his friends and the uublic.

He will pay particular attention to the Undertaking J)t, ;

partinent, for which purpose he will keep , a good assort- -
ment ot Uurial Cases ot every description, lie will have
Sin attenrUnce on t uncial occasions a careful driver and;
god hearse.

Petersburg, Va.t April 9', 18C0. iy- -

T17EEKLI ARRIVALS OF CARRIAGES. Rnrka.
1 Ti WAYS and BUGGIES, mad frr VlrwlnS.

anu oriii-aroiin- a. i nev are 01 t lie atest m vie: and mnw
rior warkinanship. Also, ADDLES aiwl HARNiFXS ofthe
oest materials, ana of my own manufacture. Call and sue
my ttoct oeiore purchasing elsew l.erc.

' a, d HARRISON,
7 Xo. 123. Sycamore streetPetersburg, Va.

April, 1800. 7 i iy.
REMOVAL.

l

GEORGE L. I5IDG00D,
BOOKHKLL K H J
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RICHMOND. VIRGINIA. !"

vi mi i iiuiii iiiiuriu ins lnvntis ana.. ,. . . . .i. ...;v.i: t. i - i a iiiiiu puuiiv, uiai ue uits reniuved to Ule Store j . ,

v' T NO. 161 MAIN STREET; f.:)t:
Recently occupied by Mr. Chas. A. (Jwf-atkin-

, and onedoof j

beloi-Messrs- . Kent, I'iiin & Co. ' Jlis itock,f
books, statioxkuv.-avi- i VAV-- v a itTrrf.r '.'!.'

will Compare favorably with any housl South. He has se--
lected with great care" a splendid assortment of stationery
Ui.fuit the most fastidious. A?collecMon of choice MIS-- 1 7
CEIXANEOUS, STANDARD AND THEOLOGICAL
WORKS, of the, newest editions, and indeed the latest popu-- ij .

Iar, moral publications as soon hs published.. .

vi vj v.u Dum'iu u villi tmi unit onu vipun
the same terms as at tne Nashville hokise. Foi terms, eee
Catalogue, which will be furnished gratis. - - 7!

MrchantSj Ministers, Colporteurs and Consumers, will ;"

find it to their advantage to patronize) the Depository." f
The store has been elegantly and comfortably fitted ub

witii; a view 10 tne easy conuuet 01 tne business: as well as the
comljort and cae oi the customer. ;AIso polite and accom
modating clerks are employed. ' f

. j i
Orders will be faithfully and promptly attended to.
T(in t forget the place. No. 161. Main street, one door

oeiow ivent, 1'ain & to g.

COLLEGE HOTEL;

THE Undersigned having taken charge of the
formerlv occupied as a Female College in the

city !of Raleigh, on Ilillsboro' street, 200 yards west bf the
Capitol, towards the !f. C. Depot, and having Opened the
saiml as a PUBLIC. HOTEL and BOARDING HOUSE
respectfully solicits the patronage of the TRAVELING
ruBLiu - -

Hillsboro' street is noted for goodj water and beautiful
shade during the summer months. The Proprietor designs
keeping a Ilouse for BOARDERS, during the summer and
,all months for FAMILIES; who cab have the benefit of
the .Mineral Water from the Krrkhlam Spring, which is
equal tw any in the State in medicinal properties, and
which ia well known to all who have!tried the water. -

The public are respectfully solicited to calf arid judge for
themselves, as promises' might be made and not complied
with. . SAMUEL EL PHILLIPS, 'AgX

Jan. 26, 1861. t 7 . . ; 17 tf

CKn SEWIXG MACHLXESJ-T- he Quaker Cltf
tjptJvJ Sewing Machine works with two threads making

double lockstitch, which will not rip or ravel, even if
very fourth gtitch be cut. It sews equally! as well the

. a t- - .t. c -- 2 l: As :.L. I t.l At. 1 -
oarsei-i- , ivinsev or tue unesi Jiusiiu. anu is unueiiiauir iu ,'. .... . . w4t ... Art4t machine in market. .Merchant 1 auors, Jiantua aiaKers

and Housekeepers, are invited to call and examine
' '

.
j

! i t wn- - i . t!:i w:. . v n
h avirig tried other machines, buys one of the Quaker City,

:.- - v.... ii.; .j.i,i..f. i

All persons w Lolling to secure the' agency for the sale ot
h e Quaker City machine, in any of thefowns in North-Carolin- a,

except in the county of Wake, which is secured
to Messrs. Tucker A Co.. of Raleitrh. and the county of
Forivthe, taken by P. A. Wilsfm, of Winston, should apply .

soon .to the undersigned agents for the State.! We will pay
a reasonable percent, to all persons taking agencies. ,

- 1 J. A F. GARUEXT, Agents. '
Greenj-boro'- , N. C, Feb. 2nd, 185. i ' .' A

,
" 1 " '!

. . .a n at ii y rm w -i xa it wu ine suascnaer nisniinr 10:
I 4 move to the Southwest, offers for sale the tract of land

on w hich he now resides, lying eight, miles south of Raleigh, j

and one mile north of Band's mill oji the waters of Swift f

Creek, and in a healthy and intelligent neighborhood.
baid tract contains about C40 acres.;- - there is enough '

land cieared. and in a nip-- ftate of cultivation, for a four
horse faun, cultivating ne-ha- lf alternately. There is on
the tract a good two story dwelling1 house containing eight!
rooms, and a basement, newly fittedj np. There are also all
the toecejary outhouses of a well-regulate- d; farm, with aj'
well of excellent water in the vard.i Tka farm U well
l ant .) tsk llu tt lm l.ttnn Wlicat nnd Oat '

For further particulars address f.

Auburn, Wake Co., N. C. ;

October, I860. 7 , . . tf.!
'

.i -- '
TVJOKTH-CAROLIX- A MILITARY BlTTO.i S. TheJl " Goldsboro Rifles," having procured a complete set",
of Dies of the State Arms, are prepared to furnish Buttons
iui ui mic .lurui-varvi- ui VAAiAtMi wuipiuvo, wm. i.,cent, less than they can be purchased elsewhere. i

All applications must be made to the Captain,, - j

; M. P. CRATON, ; Goldsboro, N. C. I

T
J 2. Every bill which shall have passed both nouses,

KhalL. before it becomes a law, be presented to t

f the Confederate States ; if he approve, he
sihall sign it; but if nqt,:he shall return it with his ob-
jection t4that House ia! which it shall have orin-nate- d,

jwh(o shall enter the objections at large oh theirjournal! arid proceed to reconsider it. If, after such
reconsideration two-thir- ds of that House shall agreetp passjthfe bill, it ahali be sent, together with the ob-
jections, t6 the other House, by which l likewise
be recohsulered-- , arid if approved y two-thir- ds of that
Ilouse t shall become a law; But inail such cases the
votes of both Ilouses shall be determined by yeas "and
nays, ahdj the names of the persons voting for and
against thfj bill shall be entered on the journal of each
Ilouse respectively. . If any bill shall not be returned
by the President within ten days (Sundays excepted)
after it .shall have been presented to himj the same
shall be a law, in like manner as if he had; signed it,
unless the Congress, by their adjournment, prevent its
return case it shall not be a law. The Presi-de- nt

m.-i-y pprove any appropriation and disapprove
any other (appropriation in the same bill. In such case,
lie shall,, ip signing the bill, designate the appropria-
tions disapproved, and shall return a copy of such ap-
propriations, with his objections, to the House in which
the bill' shall have originated and. the same proceed-
ings slj alt then be had as in case of other pills disap-
proved jbyjth President. .

"
-

3.. E.very order, resolution or voteto which the con-ciirren- ce

f both Houses may be necessary (except on
a questoi of adjournment) shall be presented to the
President of ,the Confederate-- States ; and' before the

' 1 .i. 1 'l .i ii i ii- inTUJo biiAii tiiKe eneci, snau ue approved by mm; or A
oemg disapproved by mm, may be repassed by two-thir- ds

of both Houses according.to the rules and limi
tations prescribed in case of a bill.

.' I .' '., 7 Section 8. ".:'The Congress shall have power
i 1, To lay and collect taxes, duties, imposts and ex
cises for revenue . necessary to pay tji6 debts, provide
for the jcopmon defence, and 'carry on the government
of the Confederate States ; butlioj bounties shall be
granted fiom the Treasury, nor shall any duties or taxes
oh importations from foreign nations be laid to pro-
mote or ftkter any branch of industry ; and all duties,
imposts apd excises shall be 'uniform thordughout the
Confederate States.

; 2. ToBorrow money on the credit of the Confederate--

States.
' '

j -

3. To i egulate commerce with foreign nations, and
imongtl'iB several States, and Avith the Indian tribes;
but neitl er-- this, nor any other clause contained in
the Constitution, shall ever.be construed! to delegate
the power to Congress, to appropriate money for any
internal improvement, intended to facilitate commerce,
except! fo:- - the purpose of furnishing lights, beacons and
buoys, and other aids to navigation upon the coasts,
and the i nprovement of harbors and the removing of
obstructions in river navigation, ' in all which cases..
such duties shall be laid on the navigation facilitated
thereby f,s maybe necessary to pay the costs and; ex-

penses thereof. r
'

4. To 5sablisb, uniform laws of naturalization, and
uniform Jaws 'on 'the subject of bankruptcies,: through-
out the; Confederate States ; but ho law of Congres shall
discharge any debt contracted before the passage of
the same .

' ' .' '

5. Tp.prin money, regulate the value thereof and of
foreign coin, and fix the standard

'
of weights and mea-

sures.! j - '
.:j

- M
G. Tpprovide for the punishment of 'counterfeit-- 1

ing the securities and curreut coin of. the Confederate
States- j- - '

,

" ',
'

.
I

'

7. To jestablish post offices and post routes ; but the
expenses of the Post office Department, after the first
day of March in the year of our lord eighteen hundred
and sixty --three, shall be paid out of its own reve-

nues1
" "

, j
" '

8. To jprorhote the progress of science and Useful
arfa, by Securing for limited tims to authors and in-

ventors the exclusive right to their respective writings
.and discoveries. p

i 9. jTof constitute tribunals inferior to the Supreme
Court.! j .' :

j 10,! flf define and punish piracies and felonies com-

mitted (n. the high seas and offences, against the law
of nations. '. ...

'

. ;ll j fl) declare wargrant letters of marque and re-

prisal,; and make rules - concerning captures on land
and water.

12j To raise; and support armies ; but no appropria-
tion of 'inbney to that use shall be for a' longer term
than twp years. j!

!

13 TjO provide and maintain a navy.;
14 To make, rules for government and regulation

of thethmd and naval forces. .

15To. Trovide to calling tortn tne muitia to exe--
cute the laws of the Confederate States, suppiiess m--
surrectitDiis and repel invasion.

lfiTo nrovide for organizing, arming and discip
lining tlie militia, and for governing such part ot mem
as may fee employed in the'service of the Confederate
States'; reserving to the States, respectively, the

the. officers and the authority of training
the militia according to the discipline prescribed by
Congress.

K.S o exercise exclusive legislation.! m all cases
whatsoever, over uch district (not exceeding

.

ten miles
rt i 1

square) as may, by cession oi one or more orates, ana
the acceptance-ot- , Uongress, oecome ine seat ui ui

umt of the Confederate States ; aud to exercise

like authority over alfpla'ces purchaseil by the 'consent'
of the Legislature of the-Stat- in which the same shall
be, for the erection of forts, magazines, arsenals, dock
yards apd other needful buildings; and j

. .I K .U. 1 11 1 ' t. ; :i. 1. 1V 1. U...in.rrl nn,1.1. TomaKe all, laws wnicn snau ut) nt:?.M: ouu
proper lor earning into bauuhuuh mc. jj..-er- s

and all other poVers vested by this Constitution in

the gov ernment ot the ionreaeraie oiaies, ui m any

depart ent or officer thereof. 1

7
'

Section 9.
.. .i.!.- - :

1 Thp importation ot nesrocs nir me Aim-mi-
. rate

r K .1 .ii - i 1. .11:
. frm ahv foreign countrv otner tnan tne siaveiioiuiny
'
St Ues lor. Territories of the United States pt America,
ij hereby forbidden ; and Congress is required to pass

V ich lakvs as, shall effectually prevent the same.

'2. 'Upngress suaii xia -

ihtrodijction of slaves from any State not a member
of or Territory not; belonging to, this U)ntederacj .

3. 01 tne writ uo aimu
not "be tuspendedt unless when in cases of rebellion or

in vasiofi the public safety may acquire itr

4 j No bill of atta'iner, or ex post fticiolaw, or law
denyiiig or imimiring the'right of property m negro

slaves shall be passah '
,

"

i No capitation or other cferect tax shall be laid

unlek it proportion to the c;isusor enumeration
to be taken.

61 tfo tax or duty shdll be laid on articles exported

from iny' State, . except by a vote --of two-tlur- ds ot

both hpuses. . . . f

fto preferences shall be. given byhy recrulation
tx) the ports of one State over

; those of another, v . - . .

shall be drawn num

in fonlenuehce of appropriations made by. law ; and a
Sa ortiiTit. nf the receipts ana ex- -

pSmres ofall public
ii"

money shall
-- -

be published from

no money from thesliall appropriate
tr&ufSxetpt a of two-thir-ds of both houses,

S?ySan5 nays, unless it be asked aiid esti-mSf- or

ly someone of the heals of partment
OTtto.submittal to

Its oxvrx expenses and contingencies ;

oX'Sie iSent of claims against the Gmfederato..
Sties justice of which shall have been judiaahy

byJ a tribunal for the investigation of claims
aglinit the government, which it is hereby made the

duty if Congress to establish. :? .

T shall specifjm
10 appropriating money

fedkl currUlcy amount each appropr

tion knd the for which it is macle? and
shall'grant no extra PX?S"pubfii contractor, officer, agent or afgr

contract shall have been made or such ren- -

dered
11 . Xo title of nobihty shall be granted by the Con--

federite States; and no person ho cung -
profitj or trust under them, ' snail,' wuuoui w

of the Congress, accept of any present emoluments,
plSce or title of any kind whatever, from any king,
prince or foreign State. ; , 7'; i

s f;V ,
. 12. Congi-es-s

. shall rnake ho law, respecting an
establishment of religion, or prohibiting the free
exercise thereof ; or'abridging the freedom of, speech,
or of the press ; or the right of the people peaceably to
assemble and petition the government for a redress of
grievances. ;

K-
-- '' ; r.'!.-

13.. A well regulated militia being necessary toi the
security of a free State, the right of the people to keep
and bear arms shall not be infringed. f

14: Kp soldier shall, in time of peace, be : quar-
tered in any house without the consent 'of the owner ;
ner in time of war, but in a manner 'to be prescribed
by law.

15. The right of the people to be secure in their
persons, houseSj papers and effects against unreasona-
ble searches and seizures, shall nq,t be violated ; and
no warrants shall issue but upon probable" cause, sup-
ported by oath or affirmation, and particularly de
scribing" the place to be searched, and the persons or
things to be seized. ' .;

16. Xno person shalLbe held to answer for a capital
or otherwise infamous crime, unless on a presentment J

or indictment of agrand jury, except in cases, arising f
m the land or naval torces, or in the jnilitia, when
in actual service, in time of war or publie danger; '

nor shall any person be subject for the same offence ,

to be twice put in jeopardy of life or limb, nor be
compelled, in any criminal case, to be a witness against"
himself; nor be deprived of life, liberty, or property,
without due process of law; nor shall private prop-
erty be taken for public use without ! just compensa-
tion. v ' '-

.

17. In all criminal prosecutions the accused shall
enjoy the right to a speedy and public trial, by an im-

partial jury of the State and district wherein the crime'
shall have been committed, which, district shall
have been previously ascertained by law, and to e
informed of the nature and cause of ;the accusation ;

to be confronted with the witnesses against him; to
have compulsory process for obtainingj witnesses in his
favor, and to have the assistance of counsel for his'
defence ' ' '

18. In suits at common law, where the value in
controversy shall exceed twenty dollars, the right of
trial by jury 'shall be; preserved ; and iho fact so tried
by a jury shall be otherwise in any court
of the Confederacy than according to the rules of the
;common law. .

19. Excessive bail shall not be required,' nor T exces-

sive fines imposed, nor cruel and unusual punishments
inflicted.' .

. 20. Every law or resolution having the force of law,
shall relate to but one subject, and that shall be ex-

pressed in the title, i '

'Section 10
1 . Xo State shall enter into any treaty, alliance, or

confederation ; grant letters of marque and reprisal ;

coin money ; make anything but gold and silver-- coin
a tenjler in payment of debts ; pass any. bill of attain-

der, or ex post facto law, or law impairing the obliga-
tion of contracts ; or grant any title of nobility,:

No State shall, without the consent of the Con-

gress, lay any imposts or duties on imports and ex- -,

ports, except what may be absolutely necessary for
executing its inspection laws ; and the he-t-t produce of
all duties and knosts, laid by any State on imports
or exports, shall be for the use of the treasury of the

- Confederate States ; arid all such laws shall be subject
to the reision and control ;

3. No State shall, without the consent of Congress,
lay any duty of tonnage, except oil sea-goi- ng vessels,
for the improvement of its rivers and harbors naviga-
ted by the said vessels ; but such duties shall not con-

flict with any treaties of the Confederate States with
foreign nations; and any surplus of .revenue thus de-

rived shall, after making such improvement, be paid
into thexommon treasury ; nor; shall any State keep
troops OT ships Of War, hltinio of jyem-p-

, enter into nj
agreement or compact with another; State, or with a
foreign power, or engage in war, unless actually inva-

ded, or in such imminent danger as will not admit of
delay. But when any river divides; or flows through'
two or more- - States, they niay .enter into compacts
with each other, to improve the navigation thereof. ...

' Article II. Section 1.

1. Tlie executive power.shall be vested in a Presi
dent of the. Confederate States of America. He and
the Vice President shall hold their offices for the term
of six years ; but the President shall hot be
The President and Vice President shall be elected as
follows:

2. Each State shall appoint, ip such manner as the
Legislature thereof may direct, a number of electors
equal to the whole number of Senators and Representa-
tives to which the State may be entitled in the Con-

gress ; but no Senator or representative, or person
holding an office of trust or profit under the Confeder-

ate States, shall be appointed an doctor. '

3. The electors shall. meet in their respective Stttes
ant vote by-ballo- for President and Vice President,,
one' of whomat least, shall not be an inhabitan; of
the same State with themselves; they shall name in
their tallots the person voted for asj President; and in
distinit ballots the person voted for 'as Vice Presidsnt,
and they shall make distinct lists ojf all persons voted
for as President, and of all persons; Voted for as Yice

President, and of the number of votes for each, which
list they shall siign and certify,- and transmit,- - sealed,

to the irovernment of the Confederlite States,' directed
to the President of the Senate1; tlie President ot the
Senate shall, in the prepuce of the' Senate and House
of Representatives, open all the Certificates, and tbe
votes shall then be counted ; the person having the
greatest number of votes for President shall be the
President, if suc?i number be a majority of the whole
number of electors appointed , and if no persoihave
such majority, then, from the persons having the high-
est numbers, not exceeding three, on the- - list of tho.
voted for as President, the Ilouse of Representatives
shall choose immediately, by ballot, the ' President. '

But in choosing'the; President the votes shall be taken
by States, the representation from each State having one

vote; a quorum for this purpose shall consist of i
member or members from two-thir- ds of the States, and
a majority of all the States shalf be necessary7to 4

choice. And if the House of Representatives shall not
choose a President, jvhenever the right of choice shall
devolve upon them, before the 4th day of March next
following, then ttie Vice President shall act as Presi-

dent, as in ease of the death or other constitutional
disability of the President.

4. Tlie person having the greatest humber of votes
as Vice President shall be the Vice Presdent, if such
number be a majority of the whole number of electors
appointed ; and if no person have ;a majority, then from
the two highest numbers on the1 list the Senate shall
choose the Vice President; a quorum for the purpose
shall consist of two-thir-ds of the whole number of Sen-

ators, and a majority of the whole number shall be ne-cess- arv

to a choice.
5. But no person constitutionally ineligible to the

office 'of President shallbe eligible tp that of Vice Pres-
ident of the Confederate States. 7 .

C. The Congress may determine the time of choosing
the electors, and the day on which they shall give their
votes,! which day shall be the' same throughout the
Confederate, States. "

. .

7. No person except a natural born citizens of the
Con federate States, or a citizen thereof at the time of
the adoption of .this constitution, or a citizen thereof
born in the United States prior to the 20th of Decem-
ber, I860, shall be eligible to the office of President ;

neither shall any person be eligible to that office who
snail not hatfe attain d the aice of thirty-fiv- e years,
and been fourteen years a resideut within the limits of
the Confederate States, as may exist at the time of His,
election. 7 V 7 .'.''--.'---- ' ',

8. In; case of the .removal of the President from
office, or pf his death, resignation, pr inabifity to dis-

charge the powers and duties pf the said office, the
same shall devolve on the, Vice President; and the
Congress may, - by law, provide for the case of re-

moval, death, resignation, or inability both of the Pres-
ident and Vice President, declaring .what officer shall
then tpt as President, and such officer shall act accord-
ingly until the disability be removed or a President
shall be elected.

9. The President shall, at stated times receive for

of the several Confederate States and Territories shall
have the right to take $uch territory and slaves law-
fully held by them in any of the States or Territories
of the Confederate States. .. . :'

4. The Confederate States shall guarantee to every
State that now is or hereafter niay become a member
of this Coufederacy aSRepuhlican form of government,
and shall protect each of them against invasion ; and
on application pf the jLegislature or of the ExecuU v(?
wlffin.the Legislature i not in session) against dojues-tic'violen- ce.

7 ; v '.

i - article v. Section 1.
, J . Upon the demai d of any three States legally

asembled in their several conventions, tlie Omgress
shall summon a Convention of .all the States,1 to fcike
into consideration such; amendmeiiLs to the constitu-
tion as the said States 'shall concur in sugge&tiug at
the time when the ' said demand islriade, and should
any of the proposed amendments to the constitution
be agreed on by the : said convention voting by-State-

s

and the; same be ratified by the Legislatures
of two-thir- ds of the 'several States, or by conventions
in ,wo-,thir- ds thereof as the one or the other mode of
ratification may be proposed by the general conveii-tio- n

they shall henceforward form a part of this
Constitution. But no IStates shall, without its con- -'

sent, be deprived of its equal representation in the
Senate. 'J,-.;, :" ',' ..,.' j M .7. v
.fr ;?.; ABTICXE VI. 7-- .',-"

1. The Government established by the Constitution
is the successor of the; provisional government of the
Confederate States of America, aud all the laws pass-.- el

by latter shallj cpntiuue in force until the .same
shall he repealed or mo-lifie- ; and all the officers ap-
pointed by the same shall remain in office untihtheir
successors are appointed and qualified, or the, offices
abolished. . ;

'
t

.'. .'.-;'- ' ,."; ,..- -

:. 2. All. debts, contracted, and engagements entered
into before the adoption of this constitution shall be
as valid agamst the Conlederate States Under this
constitution as under the provisional government.

" 3. Tiiis constitution and the laws of the Confeder-
ate States, made hi persuance thereof, and all trea-
ties made, on which shall le made Under the authori-
ty; of the Confederate Statesshall be the supreme law
.of!' the land-;- - and thef judges in every State shall be
bound thereby, anything in the constitution or. laws
of any State to the. contrary not withstanding. -

4. The SenatorsSind Representatives before men-
tioned, aud the members of the several State. Legisla-
tures,

'
and all executive and judicial officers, both of

the Confederate States? and of the several States, shall
'be bound by oath or ffinfaation' to support tiiis con-
stitution, hut 110 rch'gqus test shall ever; be required as
a qualification to 'any' office or public trust under the
Confederate States. '

5. The .enumeration,' in' the constitution, of certain
rights, shall net, be construed to deny "or disparage
others retained ly the! people of the several States.

G. The powersnot delegated to the Confederate
States by the constitution, nor prohibited by it to tlie
States are reserved to! the States resijecti-vcly- , or;, to'.
the people thereol. ; :

s- -

'' ' .;; AKT1CLE VII.
1. The ratification of the Conventions of five States

shall be sufficient for. the establishment pf this consti-
tution between the States so ratifying the same.

2. When five States shall have ratified this consti-
tution in the manner- - before specified, he Congress
under provisional constitution shall prescrile the! time
for holding the election of President and Vice Presi-
dent ; and for the meeting of the Electoral College;
and for counting the votes and inaugurating the Presi-
dent. They shall also prescribe the time for holding
the first election of members pf Congress under this
constitution, and the time for assembling the same.
Until the assembling of such Congress, the Congress
under the provisional constitution shall continue to
exercise the legislative powers granted them, not ex-

tending beyond the time limited by, the constitution
of the provisi(Vna) government. ' ,
j i Adopted unanimously, March II, 186,1.

J. Q. ' DE CARTJCUET. JOHN ARMSTRONG.

N0KTII-CAR0LIX-
A BOOK BIXDERY,

j ; (OVER THE X. C. BOOK STORE.)
TlftlHiif aia1 ir 4 11111 iinmr

B 00 K Ii IXHEUS A YI) B LA NK BOOK MANlfPA C--
j TURERS, , .

RALEIGH, X. C.
Jan. 23, 1861 ( ' 16 lv

- i

ED. GRAimr IIATWOOD,
CU ITVFI T OT? A VI !TTni?VrV ATT.iWi'W A IjV 7,il UJUV1V A- X. A. U A aji I I u

! . RALEIGH,- - X. C,
Will attend tie; Connty and Superior Courts of Wak,

Johnston and (jliajtham ;the Superior Courts of New lIaip-- ;
over and Samjisoij, and the Terms of the Federal 'Coam
and Supreme Cjourt of pforth-Carolin- a, at Raleigh.

the one formerly occupied by the late lion. Wil
liam 11. Haywood, jr.

Jan. 26, 1861 ; :
; ' : 17 lv

T li. M00 It K.
. ATTORN "EY AT LAW,

"
( J 5 S.A LISBCRY, N. C, r

Will practice in the Courts of Rowan and adjoining coun-
ties. Collections Ipromptl v.made.

" j
Jan. 2t;. f .

'; 17 ly

R. H. DICKI.SS0X.-- j j N. B. HILL. C. B. HILL;

DICKINSON, HILL & CO.,
' , AUCTIOXEERS,

NORTH CORNER OF FRANKLIN AND WALL STS
JliVHM ONU, VIRGINIA.

. Attend particutarly to the selling of slaves at public and
private sale. I j , --7

Auyr. 28, I860. ! lv

REEXSCOUO' Mutual Life Insurance and
vJT Trust Cotnpnny i This Company oners inducements
to the publicwhich fe posSb.s. It is economical in its
manageinent, fend projinpt in the parment of its losses.

The insured for; life are its members, and thay participate
in its profits ; jiotj only on the premiums paid in, but also
on a large arid Increasing desposit capital kept in active
operation. j i ' T "' .

'

,
A dividend df 67 per cent., at the last Anual Meeting ot

tne Company was declared, and carried to- - the credit ot
the life members Of the Company.

Those desiring an insurance upon their own lives, or the
lives of their slaves, will please address .

'

;v..' r .;.'- '.-.- ;D. P. WEIR,
i. .Treasurer. ;.

Greensboro' Feb. 11, 1859. 11 lv.
.

NF. RIVES & C0.? wholesale and retail Drug--
have' and will keep on hand a full supply of

all such articles as are! usually found in a First Clas I)rug
House. They f will "conducs the business on a large and
liberal scale, having ample experience,' force and facilities
for doing so, fand hope by their promptness, energy and
untiring effort to please, to secure the liberal patronage of
their friends apd the public generally. .

The Prxscrij-itio- Department wilf be under the immedi-
ate supervision, of one of the firm, both day and night.
Ordn-- will hfiittfrip( trt nith neatnt4i) nnd rlisKnatch.

. . f . KlVfcS, M. V.
; WALTER B. JORDAN.

5 tf. : .1 JGS. CXRR. -

ii n r s v. .
Wjthix Two IlrsDKED Yari( of the DepoIt

Now openJar the reception of TR AX.SI ENT CLSTOM
anid IJOARDiJjLiS. Table supplied with the best the m4r- -

L. MOXTAGUE, I'roprietor.1
Jan. 7 1861 ) 12 tf

A PPIICATI0X will be made to the General As
r sembly ojf North-Carolin- a, ntfw gitting, to inc'orpr

ate 1 aim via uoage, jov m, 01 ncieni 1 orn mhoda, in
the county of Harnett. ANSON PARKER.

Jan. 2, 'lft6l7 ! '
y Htf.

"XT ASn BRAXDT. A few tegs of ?renaine0
11 Nash," which will be disposd of at $2 tier gallon

aoDhcation be made Lrnmediatelv at the Planter's Hotel.
,:- i .'.-.- - 7 .v.- Iftf'Ir.; - - " - -- t"'

'Kf DOLLARS REWAKD! Look out fortheUas- -
t)J cal ! The subscriber will pay the above reward for
the apprehension aad delivery, to him, or for the 'confine-
ment in the RMeigh jail, .of a negro boy named HENRY
I3,3lILCY. Said boy was once free, but waa euld for jail
fee3, in January,' 160, having been-convicte- of house-breakiri- g,

and was bonghC by tlie undersigned, lie run
awav ia Mayi last, ana is supposed to be lurking about
Charlotte, N. :C,' where hU mother and sisters reside. He
ia about live ftet kin or ten inches high, is spare built, ot
light complexion and, pox marked in the face. He has free
papers, is a great; liar, and is no doubt trying to pass for a
free negro. i

, ' 31. C. T. LEE,
Conwayborbl, $4 C, Jan. 5, 1S61. . t tf.
Charlotte Ifemocr&t copy until forbid, and forward ac--

. ount to abeve aaareos.
'' :' :'i

nt.tTiuil the age ol'thirty years, and be a citizen oi tfie
m Q4iftMorteVSktesj:aiid who shall not, when elected,
fcl.huiiuIahUantof the State lor; which he shall. jbe--

,'

. 4 i'J'lHlVicc Pn'-siden- t of the Confederate States shall
1M. ifeint of the. Senate, but shall have no vote, im-.Ii-i- hiy

w.' equally diyid'eilv i
' t '

5.1T Ifll-- Heiiatd ahall.- choose their oWier oihcers, ana
v.ai? Fft's'tet'iio tTwe-'iiVth- e absence of the Vjce

pi-rtide!l3r- ' whenhe shall exercise the office

Ibme nfe.aefatc- States
'

',
:

M';"4-C- TIi Seate'shall '..havei the sole power to try .kill

bS: ueacliie'nts7 :When Sitting tor that purpose, tney
IM th (affirmation. Wlien the President

vided two-thir-ds of the Senators present; concur;, and
he shall nominate, and by and with the advice and--

consent ot ' the benate, shall .appoint ambassadors,
other public mpistePs and consuls, judges of-- ; the-S- i-

preme Court, 4ud all other officers of the Confederate"
States, whose appointments are. not herein otherwise

--provided for, and which shall be established by law ;
"

but the Congress may, by law, vest the appointment
of such inferior pfficers as they think proper, in the
President alone, in the courts of-da- or in the heads
of departments. . , 7

3. The principal officer, in each; of the executive de-

partments, and, all persons connected with the diplo-
matic service, may be removed from office; at thcplea--
sure of the President; All other; civil officers of the .

Executive Department may be removed at any time
by the President, or other appointing power, when
their services are unnecessary, or for dishonesty, inca-
pacity inefficiency-- , J misconduct-- , br neglect of duty ;

and when so Removed, the removal shall be reported
to the Senate, together with the reasons therefor.

i: The President shall have pov.to fill all vacan-
cies tliat may hppen during the; recess of the Senate,'
by granting commissions which shall expire at the
end of their next, session ; but no person rejected by
the Senate shall j be' reappointed to the same, office da-- '

ring their ensuing recess. .
i

,. j Section 3. -- ''" '
1. , The President shall from time to time give t

the Congress, information pf the state of the Confed-
eracy, and recommend . to their consideration such'
measures as he sliall judge necqssary and expedient ;

he may, oh extraordinary occasions, convene both
houses; or either ,of them ; and in case of disagree-
ment between them with respect to the time of ad-

journment, he may adjourn them to such time as he
shall think proper ; he shall receive Ambassadors and
other public ministers ; he. shall take care that the
laws be faithfully ;; executed, add shall commission all
the Officers of the Confederate States. '

;
' '

j
- . Section 4.

Ii The president Vice President, and all civil offi-

cers of the Confederate States, shall be removed from
office on impeachment for, iid 'conviction of treason,
bribery, or other high crimes and misdeanors. j

! "Article 1x1. Section ' 1.

1; Tlie .judicial power of the Confederate States
shallj be vested in one Superior Court, and in such in
ferior courts as the Onigress may from time to time
ordain and establish. The judges, both of the Su-

preme and inferior- - courts;' shall hold their offices du-
ring good behavior and shall, ; at stated times, receive
for; their services a; compensation, which shall not be
diminished during continuance in office. .

'7;' ' i ; .; Section 2. --

1Tho judicial power shall extend . to all cases
arising undef lids Omstitution, the laws of the Con-
federate .Statps and treaties made or which shall be
made' under tjheir authority ; to. all "cases affecting am-- .'
bassadors, other; public minfstors. and con sills ; to all,
cases of admiraltyaud maritmie jurfsdiction ; to con-

troversies to which the Confederate States shall be a
party; to co ltrpyersies " between two or more States;
between a State, arid', citizens. State where
the State is plaintiff" ; between citizens claiming lands
urider grants of different :States, and between a State
or,tlie citizens thereof and foreign States, citizens or
subjects ; but noj State shall be sued by a citizen or
sul)ject of apk foreign State.

2. In all cases affecting ambassadors, other public
ministers and cpnsuls, and those in a. State
shall be a pakyj the Supreme Court shall have origi-

nal jurisdiction, j Tri ail the other cases before men-tibnqd't- he

Supreme Court shall have appellate juris-
diction, both ! as jo-la- and tact, Willi such exceptions
aud I under rt'srulations; as the Congress shall
malve. 7 j ji .; , 7 ; .

,

sl The trial, of all crimes j; except in ases of im- - .

peaalinient, sliall bet by jury,; and 'such trial shall be
held' in the 'State "jyhere the' said crimes shall have
been committed ; but when not committed within any
State, the trial shall be at Such place or. places as the
Congress may by law have directed. 7 '

--
. ,

; i; Section 3. '. '"" ,

1. Treason, against the Confedera te States shall con-

sist only in levying; war against them, - or in adhering
to their enemies giving them aid and comfort. No
person jbe Convicted of treason unless on the ten-tinion-

of two witnesses, to the'sanie 'overt 'act, or on
confession inj open fcourt; '

2. The Corigressf; shall have power to declare the
punishment !of treason, but; no attainder of treason
shall work corruption of blood, or forfeiture, except
during the life of Jlie person j attained.

: 7 ly article i. Section .

1 Full faith arid' credit) shall be given in each
State to the public! acts, records and judicial proceed- -
ings of every other State. And the Congress may,
by general laws, prescribe tlie manner in whieh such'
aets records! and. proceedings shall be proved, and the
effect thereof f i : '

L, r Section 2. '

l The .citizens Pf each" State shall be entitled to all
the! privileges and immunities of citizens in the sever
al States, arid sliall hava the right 0 transit and so-

journ in any. State of this Confederacy, with their'
sljives and other property ; and the right of property,
in said slaves shall not bo therel)V impaired. '.''.

j.2.; A person charged in apy State with treason, fel- -.

oiiy, or other crime against: the laws of - such State,
who shall flee from justice, and be found in another
State, shallj Ph demand of tlie executive autority of the
State from .which jjie fled, be delivered up to be re-nio-

to tie State having jjurisdictiou of the crime.
I 3. No slave or other person held to service or labor

in any State . or! Territory of the Gn federate States,
under the aws thereof, escaping or lawfully, carried
into another,-- sliall in consequence of any law or regu-
lation therein, be discharged from such .service orVla-bb- r,

but shall be delivered up on claim of tlie" party
tP whom such slaves belong, or to whom such service
or labor may be due. 7 ! -

? .;.:-
' 7.;' ;;?'' Serf ion 3.

I 1. Other States ihiay be jadmitted into this Confed-

eracy by a ;Vot off two-thir-ds of the whole Ilouse pf- -

Representative aiid two-thir-ds of the Senate, the
Senate voting by States ; put no new &tate snail be
formed pr erecteti within the jurisdiction of any other
State; nor any 'State be formed by the junction of two
or more States,j of parts of States,' without the consent
of the Legislatures; of. the States concerned, as well as
if the Congress ; ' ;

2. The Congress shall have power to dispusje fand
make, all needful rules and regulations concerning the
property of the Confederate States, including the
lands thereof.. ...

3. The Confederate States may acquire new territo-
ry, and Congress shall have power to legislate and
provide governments for the inhabitants of all terri-

tory belonging to the Confederate States lying with-
out the limits of the several States and ma permit
them, at such times and in such manner as it may by
law provide, tj form the JStates to be admitted into j
the Confederacy. In all such territory the institution j
Pf negro slavery as it now exists in the Cenfederata
States shall be5 recognized and protected by uongress
and by the territorial government and the inhabitants

.1

;i.

mr. in3,i.f.R-.pnt- shit: is tried, the. Uhiet justice
liatiflrlikip-;- and ho 'person shall be convicted with- -

!77J f. 77. . , . , . ... 1

.i

p

j;n(- -
..-.- y Bim yL IU ?. a.-v.-il V'P V"l v . .

: ,

l- - ti'pd.fiirtlitjr than.tej reniovar from orhce, and disquai--i
t':iticatiorio: holtt. Midienioy anj bffice of honor,-trus- t or

tofiUMWiiie Clohfcderate States ; but the party con--
A-"- . vu'iL ti:;n : 'irii;..Jiftlrtea- 1 lialSlrt nnd siibiect to air--

11' diptnifivtJ tri:il MhnVH'nt and Duuishment according

-- b7i- Section 4.
)M--:i:- Hi ihne 'and manner of holding elec

ihwi forSVHatiA-- i and. Pepresentatives shall be pre
iseribiriiivjuih Staf bv the Lesrislature thereof, sub

M:; jt'V.t-t- o tlfc provisions tlus Constitution but the Cpu-W- ?;

iprV'sft'iTiIv.- - it- miv- - thliV. bvla'w make or alter 'such

pk rlgiHii.it, e'xcerpt as lto.the times and places of ch(os
fef'HgSenltoi;3 . ! ; '

.

'
1.

B. ; Tjl' Coiisrcss shall assemble at least oace in everyj
m Fr aij,l su'di meetin'a.'shall be on the first Monday in

leceBiilr! uhteiis. they' shall, by law, appoint a diffeijent

: Is TM itii'co cii-il-
l lwi the ind cm of the electi6nsj

fiw ref.iiVviiiiV-iiH!ilUipnfii-ins of its own members, and a
. 4 St 7?.

p,.iajorittif'eapli shall constitute a quorum to do busi-- i

bt fa smaller numier may adjourn from day to

!!!"'? idaK-anjjiiiay- . jjeauthorizetl to compel the attendance
.t- - ..1 LJ J. .1. . . 1 ini, lav . Ctlf-ri- !

1 'lipiwltiijklas eacb' TTonse . I

O-V-f-- Bp5i IToinse m':lVi dtprminp the rules of itS'MO- -

:ceeilingl punish its m'cim'bers i')r disorderly behVior,!
ahd wlih tlw? cxmcurrenre nf two-thir-ds of tl wliole
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